
HOW TO START?

ARTWORK / LAYOUT

CUT VINYL / PRINT

TRAVEL 

APPLICATION 

You can email cca-signs with your vehicle details:
  make & model   year   colour   swb/lwb   windows/doors
e.g. Ford Transit Courier, 2014, black, swb, twin doors, n/s sliding door. 
Also send some details of what you want on the vehicle
e.g. logo, name, phone number, website.
Include any logo files or photos you might have.

cca-signs can then send you a mock up of what the
vehicle might look like.  

Dalmatian House
Spott Road
Dunbar
EH42 1LE

Dalmatian House
Spott Road

Dunbar
EH42 1LE

WANTED
LANDLORDS
& TENANTS

Member Age nt

Property Management Ltd

www.cruzpropertymanagement.co.uk
t: 01368 866 806

What we offer landlords:-
Tailored packages ranging from tenant
find to our hassle free, fully managed service.
Advice on improvements to ensure maximum
income from their rental properties.
Free valuation of the property and preparation
of marketing strategies.

What we offer tenants:-
High quality properties to rent.
Prompt response from our friendly staff.
Peace of mind dealing with accredited
agents.

WANTED
LANDLORDS
& TENANTS

If you are happy with the design, then cca-signs 
can give you a quote. If you are happy with the 
quote, cca-signs will start the process of 
cutting/printing the graphics.

That’s your vehicle 
finished!
Many of my customers
prefer the mobile 
service as it provides 
more flexibility for their 
work patterns.

HOW TO START

We can then arrange a date to come and apply the 
graphics at your premises. It is usually within 1 to 2 
weeks but we can sometimes be flexible on this if 
you need it quickly.
Vehicles need to be clean (you don’t have to 
polish). Wax is not good as graphics wont stick. 

MOB : 07715024720  E : info@cca-signs.co.uk

If you have a budget that you want to spend on your graphics let 
us know as early as possible as this can affect the design stage.


